Hello lovely Year 5s!
We hope you’ve had a wonderful half term and that you have been enjoying the beautiful
weather we’ve been having! How are you? We hope you and your families are all feeling healthy
and well.
So now that half term has finished, it’s time to start your home learning again. Just like before half
term, your learning pack includes the three grids (for Literacy, Maths and other curriculum areas)
so that you can decide what to do and when, in a way that is manageable for you and your family.
We’re excited to start focusing on the Amazon Rainforest this week .
Did you have a go at hosting your own family carnival? Maybe you might decide you would like to
over the next couple of weeks, if the weather stays this lovely! We loved seeing Phoebe’s
‘coxinhas’, which are a Brazilian food made with chicken, mashed potato and chilli sauce… They
look and sound delicious!

We would also like to give a big ‘Well Done’ shout out to Yasmin this week! She has received a
Blue Peter badge for the letter that she wrote at Brownies, which explained how they help
people. Well done, Yasmin, what a fabulous achievement. We’re all proud of you!

Let us know how you are and how you get on with this week’s learning pack. As we say weekly,
we love hearing from you . Send us a picture of some work you’re extra proud of, or to let us
know about something you’ve been doing that’s made you happy! Like we say on every letter, you
can ask an adult at home to email office@abbeyroad.notts.sch.uk. Mrs McNeill kindly sends those
emails over to us, so we always get to read your messages and see your attachments.

Enjoy your week!
Keep happy, keep safe, keep smiling.

From,
Miss Healey, Mrs Dussek and Mrs Mitchell 

